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WitWeronnd 3*10 cattleon sale yen- 

terdayterijày there was an active trhd 
for practically all classes, with a good 
clean-up’,, . - • H, 5*.

we would say that the 
,It was «• good 25c to 35c 
Monday's prtçès, was no <8 
steady with Thursday’s cm 

mighty good market 
times. As the prices given will dhow 
that as high as 11c a pound was paii) j 
in several cases but these were for 
baby beeves and are important only as 
reflecting the general stemgth of the 
market. *

Butcher cows held steady^ and but-1 ■. 
cher bulls were if anything, a shod? ( g 
firmer. On the whole we look 
yesterdays market as good and steady ; 
with last week's close, altho some 
were inclined to take a little off that 
view of it. -

WSth around 800 sheep and lambs 
sale yesterday, trade held about 

steady, choice lambs selling at from 
12.50 to $13, with an odd bunch bring
ing a little more money. Choice sheep 
sold from $7.50 to $8.60, heavy sheep 
and bucks, $6 to $7. There was a fair 
clean-up at these prices.

Choice veal calves were steady, 
with arun of around 200. In the com- 

to medium class the trade was
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We are showing many 
lines of New Spring 
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Think of us when you want 
really good» chocolates and 
confectionery.

We sell most attractive confec
tions— including the famous
NEILSON’S Chocolates.

t
Of their many good boxes, we 
recommend “ Chocolats des 
Aristocrates” for their delicate 
coatings and delightful fillings.
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PRICES ARE VERY MUCH LOWER THAN LAST SEAS
ON- DO YOUR SPRING- BUYING- NOW

oil

“Peabody’s” Overalls and’ Smocks, black with bib, blue stiipe 
with bib, also black in pant style - - - *2,60

Checked Ginghams
Checked Ginghams for dresses in the ■ 

neat small checks, also large plaids in all ■ 
the wanted color combinations 35c yd ■

Boys’ Suits $.8.95
Boys’ Tweed Suits, made from good 

meeium and dark patterns. Sizes 25 to
mon
slow.

.. 4*TEACHER’S FAULT. .30

Mens’ Felt Hats
. Made in Canada good quality felt colors 
Black, Green, Grey, Brown. Correct 
shapes - * ' >3"

Steelclad Galatea
. Indigo and cadet blue galatea with white 
stripe and pattern suitable for house dres- 

boys' blouses, mens’shu ts etc. 35c yd

A school teacher received the follow- ! 
ing note: “Dear Madam, Please ex- 

my tommy to-lay, he won't come
|1.25 s Peund Bax

The Stàr Grocery
t

to skule because he is acting as time
keeper for his father, aid it is your, 
fault. U gave him a example, if a 
field is 5 miles around how long will it 
take a man walking three and a half 
miles per hour to walk two and One- 
fourth times aro 'Til it ? 
ain’t a man, so we sent his father. 
They went early this morning, and fa-, 
ther will walk a round the field and ; 
tommy will time hire., but please don’t 
give my Doy such examples agin, be
cause my husband must go ti work ev
ery day to s ipiort hi. favv1/

J. N. Schefter ses,

Borsklino Hats
In all the new styles and shapes $8.s0m Georgette Blouses

New Blouses, just in, colors Navy, Co
pen, Maise, Coral, Flesh, made with short 
sleeves and low neck.
Sizes 38 to 42

r m Tommy

s Mens' Fancy Socks
Men’s fancy heather mixed socks for 

present wear - - *l-G0 $6.:o

Mens, Womens, Boys 
and Girls Fine Rubbers

RUBBERS 1VEKY EXACT.

Royal Pu prie 
International 
Herbageum

Stock Specifics

A A two-foot rule was given to a la
borer in a shipyard to measure an iron 
plate with. The laborer, not * being 
well up in the use of the rule, after 
spending a long time over the job, re
turned.

“Now,” asked the' plater, “what 
size is the plate?”

‘Well,’ replied the man with a smile 
of satisfaction, “it’s the size of your 
rule and two thhmbs over, with this 
piece of brick, the breadth of my hand, 
and my arm from here to there, bar 
two fingers.

$

m

you to look this lot over.

Boys Heavy RubbersMens Heavy Rubbers
Boys Heavy Rnbbers. lace and buckle, in 

Mens Heavy Rubbers, lace and buckle, j slzes lo> n, 12, 13, 1,2.4, and 5, priceAll Sheep
2.50 I to clearPrice to clearsizes 7, 9, 11.

.......COMPHISING..............

Horse Specific 
Hog Specific 
Poultry Specific 
Worm Powders 
Cough Cure 
Distemper Cure 
Heave Cure 
Colic Cure 
Roup Cure 
Kow Kure 
Louse Killer 
Lithol Disinfectant

We have a complete stock 
of the above line.

S. SIDERSONZenoleum
ItBipfalj
“,d 1

-Bi. Brut CmI T«r CmW ” 
Dlslnfwuet PS- t

HELWIG BROSMildmay
1 buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 

Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and I will call on you.

Satisfactoi •; dealing guar
anteed.

GENERAL merchants,

J tit‘ sÿ.tjîSffîK,’arwr

ONE DOLLAR SALE||§ll
I|oRÜSELPEOApLlMTQR|gIog ioTtoN. TAKE ADVANTAGE I

Molasses Meal Oil Cake 
Calf Meal Oyster Shell 

Etc., Etc.

25 lbs Flour 
Free

Gold Sealed
Baking PowderLiesemer & Kalbfleisch Mens Black Socks 

Woollen, rez. 1.50 per pair 
Special per pr

Prints
Light and dark patterns, in 

stipes and floral, good choice 
reg 40 to 50c yd 
Special

1.00 Put up in quart jars, reg 
35c

With this assort
ment60c Special4 yds for 1.00 Mens Work Socks

Grey, reg 50c to 75c per pr 
3 pr for 1.00

25c
20c
30c
30C

1 can Catsup
2 Ammonia 
2 Drudge
2 Bonnie B ight 
2 Wyandurte 
Î Laundry Soap 
1 pkg Parcr.kr Fleur 
1 tin Crisco
1 can Fruit
2 cans Salmon
2 cans Pork & Beans 
I bottle Cut t up 
1 bottle Vanilla 
I | kg Starch 
1 tumbler Bah Foxxdtr 
I pkg Raisins 
1 can Peas 
1 can Corn
1 can Tomatoes
2 pkg Wonder» ash 
1 pkg Bak-Ali ite
1 pkg Soda 
1 tin Molasses 
l toilet Soap

ollmea|SOaP "XIS
Tapioca 8 lbs i .W
Butch Pepper 3 1-2 lb 1.00 
Palmolive Soap 11 for .00 

8 for 1.00 
2 lbs 1-00 

2 1-2 lbs 1.00 
4 lbs 1.00 

3 pkgs 1.00 
lo pkgs l.oo

Ginshams
atteins for dresses, 

3 1-2 yds tor 1.00

-Roller Towelling
Regular 45c to 50c yd 

Special 3 1-2 yds for 1.00

Latest p 
reg 60c yd

SpecialFarm For Sale. 30cRenew for the Gazette!

When you lose your temper you lose 
your judgement. There’s no precision 
in an angry voice.

Mr. A. Brohman, accompanied by 
his brother, Frank Brohman, of Ha
milton, spent a few days in Kitch
ener last week with their sister. There 
are just the three members of the Bro
hman family left. _

If you believe you are right and the 
other man insists you are wrong make 
him prove it. You don’t need to be 
boll-headed about it, but never let 

bluster you out of your back-

Philip Hoffarth !» offering hi, farm 
of 65 acres, more or leae, being Lot 20, 
Con. C. Csrrick, for «ale on very fair 

. There is t n the premise» a good

25cSpecial 25cMens Ties & Braces
Reg 1 5O to 2 00 Spec 1,00

35cPork & Beans 
Green Tea 
Black Tea 
Coffee.
Matches 
Starch
Bonnie Bright 12 pkg l.oo 
Drudge 12 pkgs l.oo
Wyandotte 12 pkgs l.oo 
peas 6 cans loo
Corn 6cans l.oo
Tomatoes 6 cans l.oo
Brooms, reg $1.25 for 95c 

“ 9oc for 65c
Salt Prices lOO lbs 1.00 

4.50 (or 500 lbs 
8.50 for 1000 lbs

30c
tiOCterms

house end barn, driving shed, dulled 
well and spring, seven acres of fall 
wheat and good young ms pie bush 
Best reasons for selling.

60c
30c

Mens Work Shirts
Reg 2.50. 3.00 and3.50

L5O.2.OO and 2.50

lie
15cFlannelettes

Light and dark patterns, 
yard wide reg 60c yd 
Special ______

36c
30cone Special 25c
25cBargain*.

One 6 h.p. Fairbaek—Morse stationary 
engine, clutch pulley, good aa new. One 
g h.p. Fairbank—Morse stationary en
gine, clutch puliey, good ta new. with a 
moat substantial truck under it, ready to 
hitch a team to it, leae the doublatreea. 
Botn of theie engines were sold by us 
and were again traded in for tractorr| 
We guarantee them equal to a 
gine, and will sell them at a large die* 
count on the price of new one». These 
are real bargain». Look them over be
fore investing more money on something 

Orabill It Widmryer, Ford

3 yds for 1 00 25cMens Sweaters 
Reg 2.50 to 3.oo Spec 1.15 
Reg 3.00 to 4 00 Spec l ob

Mens Work Pants 
Heavy Grey, a genuine bar

gain, ieg 9'Oo 
Special, half price

IOC
Curtain Scrims

Regular 50c to 60c yd
3 1-2 yds for 1.00

30c
10c
20c
10cSpecialanyone 

bone.

Its easier for a man to make money 
if he isn’t on speaking terms with his 
conscience.

(1Regular Pr'ce 
SPECIAL

YOU SAVE

6 50

Ladies Fur Sets
Regular $25 to $35 

Special

5 00

1.60«*. 4.50
19.00 Set

, Men seldom improve when they hav 
odels than themselves to WEILER BROS.no others 

6*4 V copy after. TERMS : 
Cash or Produce

2
Self is the thW that keeps contin

ually getting in thb way of a lot of 
good we might de. \

no better, 
dealers, Ay ton, Ont.
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